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J B i a ç e  F i â t -
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H<*rse Iratl
right sh-ldr

SPOKANE RANCH 
■ g  A. 0. Oaaend, proprietor. P. 
N |  O. address Wisdom, Montana. 

Horse brand on left aboalder. 
Cattle brand K bait diamond 
on the left aide.

TOPE BROTHERS
Jesse and John. P.
O. Wisdom. Ranch 
on Northfork. Cat 
tie brand same on 
right hip.

c  A PRUITT
Twin Creeks ranch. Postoffice Wis
dom. Cattle branded with a pitch- 
fork on the right riba. Horses sane 
on right shoulder.

JOROEM JORGENSEN
Wisdom. Cat*
tie range SteeU 
ck to Squaw el 
Horse br ’d(f5l 
right thigh Em

____ | Range, Stanley
to Warm Spgs.

WM. MONTGOMERY

Postoffice,' Wis 
dom, Montana.
Horse b’nd

LO
left stifle

HARRY 0 . DAVIS
Cattle brand same 

Harry G. Davis.
Jackson, Mont, 

on right ribs.
Range ou iiloody _____
Dick and Big Hole river

CLARENCE MORRISON
P. 0. Wisdom.
Cattle branded 
Horses same.
Range Battle 
ground.

HANS JORGENSEN
Postoffice, Wi 

Fdom. Range-" 
Steel creels t' 
Squaw creek 
Horse bi nd th 
same as eatth 
on thigh

JAHNKE BROTHERS
Horttes same on 
left shldr. P. 0.
Wisdom Range

betw’n Squaw 
ck and Steel ck

SILAS C. DISHNO.

I1. U. Wisdom. Knge E S Big Hole 
between Jack 
son  - Wisdom 
C a t tie 
branded 
left ribs

ANDKltHON & JOHNSON
.Horses the same 
'on right shoul 
der. Range Ora 
vele park & Lit 
tie Lake creok 
P. 0, Jackson.

$00 REWARD
Big Hole Basin Stockmen's asso 

elation will pay the above sum for 
the arrest and conviction of anyone 
who tampers with fence or gate or 
tresspasses upon the feed lota at 
Wisdom. tt- tf

$100 REWARD
The Southern Montana Telephone 

Company will pay $100 for the ar 
rest and conviction of party or par
ties who shoot the toll line wire; ot 
information leading to the arrest 
and eoarietion of anyone mutilating 
or destroying any pole, Une or other 
property belonging to the Mid eoa 
any. H. R. Capehart, Local Man
ager. l*-tf

Big Hole Basin News

FARMS COMPACT

DBwwgR, in a m id a ,  M m L^B W E *. 
from head of French gulch te  Le 
Mardi creek.

For H om e

le ft shoulder 

*t shoulder 

eft hip

tw o  s c u d i *  a n d  mm  i
ft......HATHAWAY. ....WJfcLMI

J .  E . SHAW
Postofice Wis
dom. Range Lake
creek to Moose 
creek.
Horse IrM 
ou 1ft sid<.

HUNTLEY CATTLE COMPANY
Carl R. Hunt- 
ley, mgr, Wis
dom. Horses 1ft 
3pool brand also 
and on left shldr 
for horses.

THOS. PENDERGAST
P. 0. Wisdom. 
Range east side 
Horses brandod 
same on the left

¡shoulder.

PETERSON-OLSON
P. 0. Wisdom.
Mont. Range be 
tween Fox and 
Stanley gulch.
Horse brnd the 
same, 1ft thigh

DAN PENDERGAST
Postofflce Jack 

son; range from 
Swamp creek to
,nke

Horse«
ill thigh

MAX G. LEWIS
Fishtrap, Mont 
l>ew lap with this 
brand; also 31 
right ribs, upper 
bit and underbit 
right ear AH 
¡have buttons

F. A, PENDLETON
P 0. Wisdom

Range ftloosehorn 
to Lake creek’- 
C a t tie branded 
B on left hip

J . 0 . WHARTON
’ostoffice, Wis 
loin, Mout.
Horse brand— 
he same, right 
ihoulder.

B. B. LAWRENCE
Bowen. Square 
crp 1ft ear, hole 
in right. Horse 
brnd same left 
shldr. Range, 
West fork of 

Thompson creek to Mudd creek
LEROY ARNOTT

Bowen 1*. 0: 
K S  Horse brnd 
H I  left thigh 
Range Fishtrap 
to Mussighrod.

IRA W ALKER

Horses the same 
Range f r o iu 
Steele creek. P. 
0. Anaconda.

» 0 .  B. CANFIELD
Dorses same—,
Range, Mussig- 
brod ereek to 
Tie ereek. P.
0. Gibbons.

GEORGE PARSONS 
p. 0. Wisdom.’
Range Tie ereek 
te Mussighrod.
Horses same oat 
(eft thigh

W. S. TASH
,F. O. Bannack. 
Range Either» 
and Grasshopper 
Horses branded 
same left shoul
der.

E N  JONES

Horses the same 
left shoulder. 

Post office addres 
Wledern, Mont.

‘• t i t  t* I A f u n  ^

Department of the Interior, U, 8-

J t n a a J L A I ^ l l    _ y — .
N cSC E is hcrehy g tm T Y W r 

Charles A. L&mbrecht.of Wise River, 
Montana, who on March 18 th, 1119, 
made Homestead Entry No. 929959 
for a tract ot land described 
metes and hounds as tollowa:

Beginning at Corner No, 1, *  
'..mall stone marked with a cross (x) 
under a sandstone 24x8x7 Inches, 
14 Inches in the ground, marked 
1 11 E S 1017 on the SW face, and a 
cross (x) on top for the .exact point, 
thence S. 21» 43’ W„ 41.15 chs, to 
Cor. No. 2; thence S. 7* 44’ W., 
41.11 chs. to Cor. No. 8; thence N. 
89* 3S’ W., 13.05 chs. to Cor. No, 4; 
thence N. 1* 35’ E„ 33.27 chs. to 
Cor. No. 5; thence N. 89* 45* W., 
8.07 chs. to Cor. No. 6; thence N. 
o* 23’ E„ 1706 chs. to Cor. No. 7; 
ihence S. S9* 37’ E.. 8.01 chs. to 
Cor. No. 8; thence N. 15* 02* E-. 
22.52 chs. to Cor. No. 9; thence N. 
57* 26’ E.. 13.02 chs, to Cor. No. 
10; thence S. 89* 30’ E.. 16.06 chs 
i.o Cor. No. 1, or place of beginning, 
in Sections 24 and 25, unsurveyed, i 
Township 2 South, Range 13 West, j 
Principal Meridan, containing ani 
area of 168.62 acres, has filed notice 
of intention to make three-year i 
proof to establish datra to the land| 
above described, before L. M. Van I 
Etten. U. S. Commissioner, at Butte, 
Montana, on the 17th day of July, 
1923.

Claiant names as witnesses: 
Charles 1) Gray, of Butte. Montana, 
Richard F. l.ambrecht, of Butte, 
Montana. Hubert Schweninger, of 
Untie, Montana, Edyward Cline, of 
Wme River, Montana.

F. A MOTZ, Register 
First pub June 14, 1923.

NO I CE FOR PUBLICATION 
No. 022035-022086

Hi p.it'imeiA oi the Interior, U. S.
I,and Office at Helena, Montana,
May 3 1, 19 23.
NOTICF is hereby given that Jack 

I lari of Jackson, Montana, who on 
July 1 i.th, 1920, made Homestead 
Entry No. 022035 for W Vk SB Vi,
K t2 SW , Sec 18 and Additional 
Homestead Entry No. 022036 for 
Slj NEl.t, E Vi SB Vi, Section 18, all 
in Township 5 South,Range 14 West, 
I’rincipal Meridian, has tiled notice 
of intention to make three-year 
prii i t :  establish claim to the land 
above described before W. B Ste
phenson, Clerk of the Court, at Dil
lon, Montana, on the 18th day of 
July, 1923

Clalmaul names us witnesses John 
.1 Jackson. John C Remain, Chesley 
I. I iaTingion. Harry hapham, all of 
lacks .n, Montana

F A. MOTZ, Register. 
First publication June 7, 1923,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION 
No. 021128

IT part m en I of t lie interior, U S.
land Off i ce ut Helena, Montana,
May 22nd, 1923
NOTICE is hereby given that 

Cheslav 1, Harrington, of Jackson, 
Montana, who on October 4th, 1921, 
made Additional Slock - Raising 
llomeslead Entry No 021123 for 
MFV4 Seel mil 7; N % NE Vi, E Vi 
N\V l,j, Lois one, two three, four, 
Section 18, Township 5 South, 
Range 14 Wqst, Montana Me
ridian, has filed notice of intention 
to make three year proof to estab
lish claim to the land above de
scribed. before W E Stephenson, 
Clerk of the Court., at Dillon, Mon
tana, on the 11th day of July, 1923.

Claimant names as witnesses: Har
ry 1) Raphael, Claude Lapham, 
Jack Hart, ltoy R, Ford, $11 of Jack- 
son, Montana.

F. A. MOTZ, Register. 
First publication May 31, 1923.

Bible Thoughts for 
the Week

AllOW  FOR FUTURE TRAFFIC
Surprising Paris itown la Count Tric

on m  Boato la Tonnootoo Ait- 
tlod.

( h n w t  Mr (U  th lM  IM n  Smartmentof Afrtauttor».)
In building a rood Ubor&l allowance 

should be made tor future Increase in 
traffic, says the bureau of public roads 
of the United States Department of 
Agriculture. A traffic count conduct-

Sunday.
KCLLIt OVER ALL.—Thine, 0

Lord, is the greatness, and the 
power, and the glory, and the vic
tory, arid the majesty; for all that 
Is in the heaven and in the ear);!} is 
thine; thine Is the kingdom, 0  
Lord, and thou art exalted as head 
above all.—I Chronicles 29:11.

Monday.
ABOUT THROWING STONES.— 

Musier, tills woman was taken In 
adultery. Moses commanded us 
that such should be stoned: but 
what sayest thou? . . .  He said 
unto them. He that is without sin 
among you, let him first east a 
stone at her.—John 8:4, 5, 7.

Tuesday.
GOD'S WORD STANDS.—The 

grass withereth, the flower fadeth: 
but the word of our God shall stand 
forever.—Isaiah 40:8.

Wedseaday.
THE KING} HIM WITHIN.—Tlie 

kingdom of God eometh not with 
observation; Neither shall they say, 
Lo here! or, lo there! for, behold, 
the kingdom of God is within you. 
Luke 17:2», 21.

Thursday.
SAFEGUARDED—He shall give 

his angels charge over thee, to keep 
thee in all thy ways.—Psalm 91 -.11.

Friday.
TEACH ME—Teach me to do 

thy will; for thou art my God; thy 
spirit is good; lead me into the 
land of uprightness.—Faria 148:30.

Saturday.
TRUST HIM ALWAYS.—Com

mit thy way unto the Lord; trust 
also In him; end he afeaffi tefeedt 
to pass.—Psato  87&

Oklahoma Hard-Surfaced Road Bafora 
and After Completion.

cd by the bureau in co-operation 
with Tennessee officials on a number 
of roads In Davidson county, iu which 
Nashville is located, shows surprising 
facts when compared with a similar 
count In 1918. During this period au
tomobile registrations have doubled, 
while the number of motor vehicles 
on the road is five times as great as 
In 1916. In 1918 hurse drawn and BP 
tor-vehicle traffic were almost equal 
In volume. In 1021 horse-drawn traffic 
had decreased only slightly in volume 
and constituted 10 per cent of the traf 
fic, motor vehicles constituting 84 per 
cent.

Observations In this and other conn- 
lies lead to the conclusion that volume 
of traffic may increase in much great 
er proportion’ than the number of mo
tor vehicles and will also depend to 
a large degree on the condition of Im 
provement of the road and on the eco
nomic conditions In the adjacent ter 
rttory.

BLAST-FURNACE SLAG TESTS

Uss of Material for Road Conatruc 
tion to Bo Given Toot by 

Buroau of Roado.

Blast furnace slag as a material for 
concrete road construction is to he 
thoroughly studied by (lie burenu of 
public roads, United States Depart
ment of Agriculture, With the enor
mous demand for road building mate
rial, officials say, economy demands the 
use of material dose at hand wherever 
possible, and tlie bureau is now con 
duetlnjfTnYestigatlons of different ma
terials with this It view.

Great quantities of slag are to be 
found at blast furnaces in various 
parts of the country. Samples from 
82 plants have been collected and will 
be made into concrete and tested for 
resistance to wear, strength, water 
absorption and general utility. These 
results will be compared with similar 
tests made on other materials.

In addition to the laboratory teats It 
Is possible that the experiments will 
be followed by an Inspection of a 
number of concrete roads built with 
slag as the coarse material. These 
roads will be selected In various parts 
of the country and the reports, to
gether with the laboratory tests, will 
furnish Information which e$n be 
fully relied upon.

MANY WORKERS ON HIGHWAYS
According to Figures Given Out by 

Builders' Association, 114,325 
Persons Art Engaged.

According to statistics given out by 
the American Road Builders’ associa
tion there are 114,825 persons engaged 
In road building work. There are 
80,000 federal, state, town and eotmty 
highway officials, 7,000 road contrac
tors, 2,000 bridge contractors, 15,000 
civil and highway engineers, 10,000 
automotive and chemical engineers 
and 825 geologists.

BETTER ROADS ON INCREASE
Total ef 28,000 Miles Constructed Last 

Year, Half ef WMrit Was With 
Feds rat Aid*

According to government figures, a 
tetri ef 28,000 mites of good roads 
were best in the United States last 
year, or a «stance equal te ten times 
the width of the country. Half of this 
mileage has been buBt by the state 
governments ia conjunction with fed
eral rid. The remaining 14,000 miles 
were constructed independent eg fed-

I I 8I

FARMS AND

a r i ie ) r f e 9 r i4 « r  
teg to  do trttk 

k&e*d*>xatft<
“I  think that the tam ing  business 

and the railroad business are so ut
terly dependent upon each other, 
their tatdNMto are so ldeatcal. that 
the man who drives a -wedge between 
'hem 1« either crazy or a crook.

“Perhaps he is neither, but lost 
ambitious to capture poUtcal lead
ership among the farmers, and, to 
entice them, be is wilting to deoeive 
them to their great Injury.” 

Commenting upon this article the 
Albuquerque Herald says:

“Yet, year after year, we have 
permitted ourselves to be led around 
by the collective nose by this Iguo- 
norant politician and the unscrupu
lous demagogue, who have proposed 
nostrum after nostrum in the way of 
unintelligent regulation piled upon 
unintelligent regulation, until the 
railroads are striking out blindly In 
a fruitless effort for relief and ship
pers and ultimate consumers are 
reaching around gropingly for sonic 
remedy hid in the dark,

“But to no one does the thought 
seem to have occurred that we might 
retuVn for another experiment with 
individual initiative; that we might 
remove a few of the wrappings of 
regulation under which the geu'us 
ot American railroad management 
has shriveled; that Instead of rush
ing headlong Into consolidations and 
swallowing whole the new theory of 
eliminating competition which will 
lead us certainly where we do not 
want lo go (government ownership) 
we might return to the principle 
from which railroad regulation 
sprung a quarter of a century ago 
and take steps to insure at least u 
measure of com petition,

"Would it not he possible for the 
government of the United States to 
suy to the railroad owners 'Here 
lake your railroads and run them if 
you run them right and treat our 
people Justly we are with you if 
you run I hem greedily and recklessly 
we will punish you it ts up to you 

"is this a dream, in this land of 
the free9 Or have we, Indeed en 
countered in I he railroad problem 
one with which this nation is Inclm 
petent to deal?"

1’IVE M< HOOLHOl MEM A DAY

"There are other schools In all 
parts of the United States that urn 
veritable tire traps," says W E Mai 
allieu, general manager of the na 
tonal board of tire underwriters, in 

commenting upon the Cleveland, S 
G , disaster, "and disastrous fires ar,> 
certain to occur to such structures 
from time to time unless greater at
tention Is paid to safeguards against 
fire.

"According to our records this is 
the a ors' Hi.hool fire since that which 
occurred at Colinwoud, Ohio, in 
March, 1908, when 173 children lost 
their lives In this lire, which start 
ed from an overheated steam pipe 
tlie panic-stricken children piled up 
against a locked door and perished 
before they could be rescued.

"Schoolhouse fires result from 
many causes, although the heating 
plant is chiefly responsible, and the 
national hoard's statistics show that 
they occur at the rate of about five 
a day on the average.Property losses 
in school buildings amount to about 
$5,261,000 annually, hut the most 
serious feature is the life hazard in 
volved.

"For several hours each day, ap 
proximately 200 days of the year, 
25,000,000 children are found in the 
schooltrouses of the United States 
Their attendance is compulsory and 
we have no educational problem« 
more fundamental than that of ln- 
euring safety for the children thus 
assembled.”

COST OF PREPARATION

A long time ago Poor Richard said 
that the best way to understand the 
other fellow's problem is to put your 
self In his place. Perhaae we have 
been too severe In criticism of rail
road service and transportation 
charges.

There is a story of an ambitious 
yoting man who went to a university 
professor and said "Sir, 1 desire a 
course of training which will fit me 
to become the superintendent of a 
great railway system. How much 
will such a course cost and how long 
will ft take?”

"Young man," replied the pro
fessor. "such a coarse would cost 
you twenty thousand dollars and re
quire twenty years of your time. But 
ou the other hand, to  
three hundred dollars of your Money 
and three months of your time, you 
may be elected to 
thw>, ye« vrfB feel yourself esp fe- 
to ri to  dtroet, not ««•, to t  siH toe 
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THE NAVAJO LEGEND OF 
CREATION

ffpHE Indian tribes of the great
mountain region left no written his

tory of their goings and comings. But 
their life was rich In legend and tra
dition—-stories handed down from gen
eration to generation until they came 
to l*e a part of that great mass of ma
terial which, for luck of better uuuie, 
we must call aboriginal literature.
.  These ancient warriors knew noth
ing of rending and writing. But they 
were philosophers in their way, even 
as they were students of nature and 
keen observers of every tiling about 
them. Like children they were curi
ous—and lacking fact they wove their 
own theories concern lug the life they 
lived and the environment which they 
knew.

Today the Indian ntpldly^is disap
pearing. Swept away from his mit
ral haunts by the white man, Im re
mains u mere remnant of the great 
race which once knew no superior In 
all tiie great region. But the legends 
still live; monuments to the philoso
phies of the tribesmen who gave them 
birth.

Of ail the Indian legends now ex
istent, none ts more interesting than 
the Navajo legend of creation. Here 
It is us told the writer by Naviijo Bill, 
who In turn Imd It from tlie Navajo 
ehiefratns whom he knew fifty years 
ago wlmn first he visited tiie reserva
tion which inis since been his home

in (lie dim ami distant ages when 
time was young the Nuvnjos lived in 
tt world of darkness, deep under
ground Then there was no sunlight 
to firing w arnuli ami Joy , no bright 
rays of sunshine to make the coni 
grow or Ihe fruit ripen There was no 
night and no day for all was darkness 
and even Ihe beasts and Ihe birds were 
unable to see their way about, but 
could only wander In darkness, know 
tug not whither tHey went or lmw they 
came.

In those days the Naviijos were un
happy, but they knew not how or 
where lo I urn to heroine luipp.v But 
one day a warrior, more bold ilnin the 
others, set out on a Journey to find a 
new home for himself and bis people. 
Long lie urged tlie oilier chieftains to 
aeeompany him but they were afraid, 
so finally tie went mil alone and umu' 
cnmpnuled.

For many days lie wandered in the 
darkness, stumbling over hill and dale, 
through wafer and over high places, 
until he was nearly exhausted But 
Still he kept on, and finally he looked 
up, and there, far above him, was u 
bole, and through tlie hole a faint light 
was shining and a single star looked 
down upon him In all Its radiance. 
Ami the warrior was much pleased.

So, with Hie light of the single star 
to guide him, he gathered together 
many trees. And lie killed a deer ami 
wdt.li tiie skin of (lie deer lie hound 
tiie trees together until tie had made 
for himself a great ladder; and I lien, 
climbing tlie ladder, tie finally readied 
tiie eelling of darkness and through tlie 
hole lie looked into a new world.

When he had rested, he climbed 
through the hole and Into u new world 
—a world of silver light and shadow— 
where all was not darkness, but where 
he was able to see objects about him. 
In this wmrld there was a moon, and 
stars to light the way—and there was 
no darkness, but a silver light from 
the stars and the moon that made a 
world of twilight and evening But 
the warrior was much pleased —for ire 
had never known a greater light than 
this. So he rested and feasted and 
glept for many days until tie became 
lonely and bethought himself of his 
tribesmen who had remained behind.

So he gathered together a grout bun
dle of moonbeams and, with these on 
on his back to tight the way, he de
scended again into the world of dark
ness, and with a light heart went in 
search of his tribesmen.

When he had returned Rgain his 
tribesmen gave him a great welcome, 
for they thought Mm lost, and they 
made him chief of the tribe, and w hen 
he had told them his story, appointed 
Mm a guide to lead them to the new 
world where there was moon and stars 
and tight and happiness.

When, by and by. the tribe had 
reached the ladder, they climbed into 
the new world one by one, r.n-il they 
w e« aH there—warriors and squaws 
and children; and aB the beasts and 
the birds, too. they lifted cp> w‘:h 
them Into the new world; and they 
were very ha;>py.

T V  name of the new world they 
called “Kalelae.* and to the warrior 
who had led them there they gave the 
« m e  ed “<T«is-CM-E-Ge."

Se It was that the Nava Jos, who 
were «nr forefather*, cane ©nt ed the 
world t i darkness into the world of


